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Dry? Poly's Weatherman Isn't Worried
Cov,r Photo by Max Boverl

See story on page 5

Super Sonic Decision
\ltri l ’»\euixandSHhdUuu. lilt1Hridxh
and I irm h haw irxotted m psuholuahul
Id,iikni.nl in plumule dun xu|N'ixnuu
ivatixpoii (nm nidc,

I In1lu lle d Stales Set irtuix nl l tuiixpuilaHou, William I (kdennm, has the
icx|Niiixihilit\ indriidi' yvhetliei ni not die
s s | wall Im*ullnwethn I In in New Yntk.tml
VVadiiimmn D C ,

I miiuuineniulixtx objetl in ihr SSI
betuuxr ii Inn Into luuml In dir Krtlriul
Aviuiion Admildxliuiiuit dial nn lukeolt
dir SS l ix twite ax noisy ax die H-707. I’lit*
707 x and DC-** au* dir lumlexi nl ilit*
xubxuilit |etx,
Moie itnpunum, it huxulxu bent themUrd dial ilit' rtnixxinnx nl, dir SS 1, whit Ii
ininaui nilumrn nxidrx, inn Id Trail in
bleak down dir iMimr layri nl dir
xliainxplinr, llirnirliiallv lllix mnlil
inrun mi intiruxr ill skin luntrt, laxrx,
Pirxinnahh dir SSI will fly llir fliriully
xkirx xutnewhne, and dir tlamaur will In*
done m Itrlltri il flyx in thr I'niletl Slain ni
nm, I hr Hi nixli and dir Firm Ii air unxuhily xniwMiltK an Anirriian irluxul tnuld
inran a strain in ilirit relations hnili
|M»limalls and nnnnmkally.
I hr Hi ilixh unii Frenih liavr xiakrda Ini
nl itltrrnutinnnl pirxlijtr nil llir Comordr,

and hinixrd naiinnal eytox nxnally find an
outside xnunr in Idainr lailnir nn l lir
l ’lined Stairx would In a |Hipulai IUim’1,
|Mituulail\ Ini haute.
llnw rvn, (olein,ill xlinuld iwnnir lip
pnlnual inipliraliunx and drn\ die (.oni ni dr pn mission in land nn dir Faxi Cnuxi.
Ii tnuld Im' iniriiurlrd ax a xmiiImiIH
urMme, hill it would In mnir ilian dial
Ii innld lieu signal dial llir I'niletl Stales
ix v\ ilium in diaw dir lint' and xa\ nn in a
piojetl dial wax a lHNimlo«Klr Im ill llir
luxi li<mild set a pi et client dullxavxlaxin
and lam in ix nnt ulwuyx lu'iin.
A inumliiip liik n limn New Nmk in
I'allxnn llir Cumnulr. Ini llir piivilt'MC nl
mliinu llin r laxin. would tost SIJMMI,
Rmidriinu nl priorities liax lictome a
i lit hr. lint at a mm wlirn dir xun ixn’i
) l xiiik nil llir Hiiiixli Flltpiir il xlinuld hair
Ilium! In in plairx in (tumble iix puuiulx
II ilu I'niletl Siairx nixes in in ihr
C4tinnnlr In Im' a unotl xpmi, llir Smirlx
hast' du n nu n xii|irtxunii lianx|Hiii w Im Ii
iiiiu Iii tomekumkiuuaiilu in inin.illimits
in New Vmk,
I hr Smirlx air tlx him limn Mnxmw in
Alina Ala in sdinin, Humdwav and I imrx
Stpiair iniy;)ii liMik pirliy Hnml lirxi In llir
iiih Iii lilr in Alma Ala.

<71

The Battle
Of

Now dial Amniianx know whn'x nmim in plat in
(nntluiH'x Supn Bowl—Pltttbui|(h und Dallax—they may In
uldr In Kivr xnmr attention in llir pirlimiliaiirx Ini ihrxupri
ImiwI nl (Mdidix next November II dir Dallas'Cnwboyx
tnuld upxri ihr l.nx Anurlrx Kamx nn Sunday, nlivinuxly
anvihiiiK minht !iap|»m at dir lint prrtldnuial primary in
Nrw liampxliirr Krh. 21 I hr axlnnixhrd Rami much xaitl
dial lint only did dir uihrr tram pluy wrll Inn rvrrythitiK il
liirtl—worked.
Whal will work? This i> llir tpirxiinn briiiK atkrti hy thr ti2
Amniianx who havr nnlilird ihr KrdrrNl Flection Commix-

Another Viewpoint

New

xinn nl ilirit inirniinnx in run Ini llir presidency. Ap|Niirndy
nm till nl ihnn will ixiilitipair in llir Nrw' llampxhiir
piimaty, whnxr lilinu dratllinr ix Jan. 11 Hut alirady ihrrr
air xn many dial ihr xiuir'x vo(tin mat liinrx may mil In- alilrm handle all nl ihrm and their drlt'KMlr xlairx.

Hampshire

Wliai will wink? Ih r tpirxiinn diN-xu'l apply nnly inxmh
xubxianilvr maiirrx ax Mr. RraKan'x pmpnxal lot a l!Hl
In 11n hi Initial lax m l, with llir xtnlex pit kina up llir tali.
Sim r New llampxluir i Iik 'x mu hair an intnmr m xalrx
lax—ami want* In keep il dial way—will Mi Renault liavr
Ihr "xctond ihuualn" xnaarxird hy onr nl hixxtaunch Nrw

Mustang Daily
\n Dim im

( in-rtllmix
hrrl I'uh ii
1‘rlr hum

I' ii ii I Minin
Spoils l i11im

Axxnl lu lr F d ilu ix

•

Inn llnslnms

Slrrr ( hurm
Inn Swrrnr\
(.iiiuur lira Inn

Cim iladun Manaarr

Puliluallnnx Manaari
lF « V « r llullumshrilil

Mmk l.nokrr
*
linn Hill.mi i
Huh ( mil

I’hViio Fdiiur

I 'in nun

Han Crjuriur

linn Ihitrx

Naiiomil Alluiix Fdiiui

Ma nu Muihadu

Nl.nuHn
III C»iIIh 11

I lailipxldir xup|Miiirix ni w ill dial "IHII nIlion iHxninrxn
ailxiltiixx like dir Mi(iuvrni ai.mixnl " 1,000" in ihr 1972
i ani|xiian?
On ihr Irxx xnhxianlivr xitlr llinr ix ihr mailer nl whcihri
l*it'xitlt-iu Find xlinuld xki m Nrw llampthirr—inrraxrany
Iman ma udverxe elici ts ol hit spokesman's rarlin unkind
rrmaikx uIhiui Nrw llampxldrr xkiina itmtlldnnx,
And whai nl (iruiaia'x lurmrt Covermii, Jlrtunv Cariw.
xrndiua in pifxmnahly xhivrriua imnpx hum ihr tomimnuiwW balmy 1‘cutli Slalr loliy In sullen up llir (iraniM
Stair Ini him? Will Nrw llampxhiir rnjny ihr nllrniinn n»
told xhuiddri llir xiiananx?
*
Don't Im an dial in Orrami, |M*aniil fanurr Cartel wunird
in am mil lampaian xaikx nl la'ailiilx, ami die xunr
lunilNiian lawx wouldn't (N'linll il, Did Oiraumaii* appm luir ihr impulxr any way?
Wrll, il ix in In- Iiii|nxI dial, ax ill IiniiImII. llir irxullx will
mil In ili t idrtl hy xlnaattx and |xti kaamahui by diraanu nil
llir aintilid. Ail aliat kx tan xun m l, Imi, ax Rnari Hluiihath
piuvrd with Intii inmhdnwii paxxrx Im die CnwlNiyx, ihr
luxi xn-t ailed "wild t aid" Irani itinuikr il in ihr Supri Hnwl
4

Hut |Kixxex t an In' inirnrputl, and even a minima K.inif t .in
hair ilxluilihlrx. It juxi may lr dial vnlrtx ihixyrar will plan
x|Mt ial wrlalil nn nvrrull xkill and xpniixmauxhi|x wlmh a
whal wuikx In'xi in the rnd.
Hi'ftwilni trnm Ihr Christian Snrtirf Momlni

Affiliated with heedero Digeit Fund
and Ian Franeiico liammer Banefll
Fund Mambar California Inlar*
collegiate hraei Aieoelfllion
DIICLAIMIhl ^ilirHikiDM MMtnidl Ik
Iil liiinl hrit'lli wiln Im liiliuittdlltiiiitl
|Mil|miMx SimIi |itItiiltiM U Hot In hr
HtttMlIllll its tin ik|irrss oi lmi111li i) in*
iloisriiinii oi trill innIon ol siltIt mill'
mini idl trillurn Id iIm \MDilainl
SimlroU, lio im. Ho f oliltmhim
I'oUirihiili siait I olMislh Sen I ms
OhlkfHi. INIIir loom lilih, (iiti|Hili Siu
hMIIIIIIH|
I'ohliklinl loin iliiit'sami rkHimImm|lo
xiImol ymi rur|M holiilms .mil iktini
Imi IimIxIn ihr InxhmimI Simlniii, Im,,
f oliImmo I'oluiilmli Sian l iiItml h.,
San I oikI M
iIxjmi I aliloiola I'lIniril In
Ho kimlroik iim|oiiiir Hi foa|Hili ( om
MIIIIIP4IIOIIX I »|i|0IO0ktk|»MNM(l In ihlk
|M|MI Ihxigiinl rdlioiiaUami atill lr* air
ihr tlrwk o( llir Millrik ami Ho mil
HMiktaillt M'|iirtriii llir o|ilHlmik ol Hir
kiaff.oi Mrhkol Ho ItMNlain! Siudriiik.
fin immolfuial O)lilll0ll

V a ria b le high d o u d in a ii.
Little ta m p aratu ra change.

Musi,him Daily wrltnmrx
Irilrix hum all vi|lW|K.iiuls.
14 UKih u| Irilrix xlinuld In'
lim ilnl m IM) w"idxix P* 11 and iluuhli' xpaml,
I t lit ix w dl liul In publish
ed widiimt a xiamiimr ami

ximlnii I D niinilNi W«*
icxrivt' llir nalH *" ‘il11
lilirl ami Irnadi. Sniiy.'im
m ipiHiii iyaitrplnl Blink
Irilrix It. Chljildi All*.
Room 22fi.

111.1**

Next Step In Liberation . . . Education
"It means one woman educating another, ' l orrie Chang,
. ckimmiuionet in the Status of Women said.
The Status of Women is an adviMiry group created by the
Ssit l ui> Obispo Board of Supervisors to evaluate etptal
tights for women in the county,
"Many of the women at (ill Poly have aim to open
people* eyes about," said (lhang.
(hang stressing the need for education to achieve equal
ustui with men said:
"Women at (ill Poly need to educate their peers and
leather! that equality In the d aism o m li the basis for equal
rtghia on the job."
. . . . . . .
Daily Cal Poly women lace chauvinistic obstacles they
must hurdle.
Some women really have it hard. In one case: a woman
ukuiR an engineering course said she and six other women
wrrv enrolled In thr class. The instruc tor would come in
rcety morning and greet the entire class by saying, "Good*
morning gentlemen
That might not seem like a big tltjng to most people but
lot those women it was a constant nut down,
. (ill Poly went ro-td in 19.15. The first sororities were
Imimled in 19.57, 25 years lifter the schcxil became co-ed.
One problem about the co-rd Cal Poly of 1911 was no
Iscililies-for women such as women batluooms and dor
mitories, I'rolmlily the reason no co-rdt applied for admis
sion in 1911.
»
. . . .

IVspitr strong support from w om en, n o ^ j ^ fem ales

havr favoiuble views uImsiii thr Commission.
"Most of our opposition came from other women," said
(hang,."They were worried that we would give our budget
lot the hqual Rights Amendment."
Established in April of last year, the Commission has
ilrnciy Iren very active in many cases on equal rights.
In one Instance, female county employees pay more in
pmiion contributions than their male co-workers. The
resson was thr insurance rnin|>aniri say women live longer
ind should have to pay more.
t his was brought to thr attention of thr Commission and
it immediately went to work on it, The commission
presented to the Board of Su|ierviaiors a unisex plan—equal
pmiion pay for men and women.

Poly's Hour Of Power
Thursday s At 11 a.m.
Acuviiy I lout mIimi College Hour alias University
w,,,!™ itamr hai hern ( hanged, but by any other namr,
w hour rrmaim the iamr.
r Na.in, in noun tlmr block on Thursday is all that the
r7nni ,mverii'V Hour hai in common with lh« former
Ull»r Hour.
iriiu.
*tour' *n|Hluifd in 19.52, wa» oner a major wrrkly
I* * ' I ^ P®^' ITrr II a.m. time tint wu» drown
itirmM i
‘HHicnili to ow* the all male student body to
„VI |),|^ |, [ Pvrnlng*»>r at varieti times during the week,"
c'och ‘ truck 11 on Thuridayi, the clock tower
ind ik. *n*,0,ul’ Mrp«>rdlng of the m head's song wai played
T 5 L * f ,k V )riT ,,m " « announced.
v,riH„ H11*, , *,prpd W 'he air conditioning building for a
It w. u 0? ' ? 1! *n<Hidinn play* and speakers,
II0()«... * 1 1 °* *un' kpr“u,p •he student population of
k„
' T ' pf'°ll«h m>that we were alNkble to get to
' l W .. ? '?!' wyi *,,vprf" Chandlar, IVan of Students,
any |(,n».,**li^ ,our ** not “ >n»idetrd a major activity lime
hour in, r. i ** Pv° l vpd Into more of an administrative
ion.
,,u 'hf mpp,big* and pre-scheduling," says Lawf^rmHi'.1*
°f Univrrslty Hour as defined in the
tunity lm "’ in',,r* ,lon Manual, are to provide ihrnpporwiihotn u h.Tn,lil ° “ ?nrpu»*wlde nature to take place
|roub*uii.,!i i "'H^nnfllrt, for various student and faculty
There, , , , . Jnrw*nK*and for organirrd student at livilies.
and i|,r "rr ,nlV“ frwclaswsMheduledat University Hour,
pertniuion i„ ,l!,rilnu^\P luh» or Hasses Mheduled with
" ,,om ^ “n (handler, says laiwson.

After some discussion the plan was presented to the
Pension TruswBoard for further action.
"If the Trust Board doesn't act on the case, the women of
the county will have to take action," said Chang.
The IS member commission is set up strictly as an
advisory committee to keep tabs on equal rights for women
in San Luis Obispo. Three commissioners are ac
from each county district by the Board of Supervisors.

Within the Commission are six task forces: .
The medical, legal, social services, education, and
criminal. Others are the credit loan insurance and housing
and the employment task force.
Each task force is made up of about 10 people, all
volunteers from the community.
t
.•
The Commission meets the first Tuesday of every month.

Newscope
Ham Radio Llcania C la n

W alg h t Loss Clinic

I hr (ill Poly Amateur Radio Club will hold an
orientation meeting for anyone interested in getting a llain
Radio l.iirn ir on Thursday, Jan. 1.5 at II a.in. in CSc 2MJ.
1hr onrniaiion wiTTexplain dir pui|»u*c and rec|uirt'mcui»
needeti to obtain a Ham license.
For ihone who arr imereiied, a claw will' lx* ofleied
Tuesdays and Thursdays at II a.m. in («Sc 2.4R. The c lass
will begin on Jan 20 lor those who lac k the skill* needed to
pass the Fedciul Communications Cominiwion exam.
.A ll Cal Poly undents, faculty, and stall are welcome, For
more information contact Paul Ncwlaud at MI-I1IH or
Bruce Collins at .M0-.1I0H, There is no charge or college
credit fot thc.c lass.

Every Wednesday. tieipnumK |an.21, the (ini Poly Health
(enter will hr holding a group weight reduction c linn in
the health center conference room front .1 to I pin. litis
service is olleted her. Topics to he discussed me hides; a
variety of exercise programs suited to individual needs,
psychology ol eating habits, loud laddist diets, cafeteria
eating, how to eat cheaply away from campus, and others.
The program will lie an mi going weekly program with the
chief aiin to reduce excess weight and keep it down.
Individual nutritional counseling is also offered on a
daily basis to discuss any mittilional needs.
Tot furthci information call Joan Citorif, nurse prac*
titionei at Vlli-1211.
.

Photograph Display

Batty N arro w ly Missas Youth

The California Press Photoiirapher's Pi ess Assix iation
i omest winners phntogiuph* (or 1075 are now on display in
the (itaphic: Communications building in the Jouinalism
Department.
I ih hided are photographs horn the I.A Times, SF
Chronic le, SF Examiner, and the lo ng Hnu h Independent.
Also the tihotogTapheiHI the year, a free lance, Micky
Pfleger is featured. He took the photo when he was with (he
ban Bernatdino Sun.
,

W ASHING I ON DPI • A van carrying Bruy Ford and
seven children narrowly missed striking a teen-ager on a
Washington street Wednesday when the youth darted from
between two buses.
The youilnwho was not identified,darted Inioihepaihoi
the van and jum|K'd backward, falling down, He lim|X'd to
the curb lint aptrarcnily was not seriously hurl,
The Fit'st lady and die children were on theii way to a
lour of the Martin Luther King Library. No one in the bus
van wus injmrcl.
"Tin line," Mis. Ford said outside the lihrury,
The black van was part of an eight-vehicle caravan that
also carried IH children between the ages of six and eight.
The nip was intended to mark the bnthday of the slain c ivil
tights leader, which is Thursday,

A u to m a k a r'* S alat Clim b
1)1 I K O N TIM • Strong year end sales dial pulled the
r.S . auto industry out of a two-yeat slump continue, with
die lorn automakeis Wednesday re|xmiug early January
sales that were Id |x't cent above disastrous year-ago levels.
I he Jan. I-If) jump was the biggest yeai-to-yeai gain in
more than .1 and one-half years, due mainly to last year's

sales wide h were the lowest in 11)75 and the worst since ihr
tally post World Wai II years, They iriggrrecl dir cash
rebates dial hel|ird Detroit lid itself of a massive Iwc king of
unsold c ills.
(•l iteral M otois m o ld e d the biggest gain o v n 197.4 with
an HU ix'l cent Increase. Chrysler tec otclc-d a .V) |x‘t cent gain,
Amciitun Motors was up .HU |x<i cent and Ford Mnuit (Jo, j
IH'l cent.

Labanon't W a r Kills 95
HF.IRHT, lebanon C P I • Moslem and Palestinian
gunmen euc iri led a Christian resort town south of Heirui
Wednesday, Ixitnliuniing it with artillery, rocket and mortar
file to avenge the capture ol a Palestinian refugee camp.
Heavy fighting luging across Ir banon killed at least 94
pet sons and injured 200 others in 2*1 hours—one o{ the
highest dally lolls ol the nine-month-old war. Total
lasualilies lose to mote than H,MM) dead and IM,IM) wound
ed.
A Joint force of 2,(MM) Palestinians and Moslems Itom
Sch ialist Parly t hicl Kamal JublalTs militia suirounded the
town of Damour, 2ft miles south ol Beirut on the Mediterra
nean coast, and lagan shelling it heavily,
Communications with Damour were m i shortly after the
attack began Wednesday afternoon, But initial reporu
indicated c asualties among the town's IH.IMMtiesideuiswrrr
high. Poller said wounded were Ix'ing evacuated by sea.

Chou ErvLal Buriad
H()N(f KON(» flM • China will ludd funeral service*for
Piemici Chou F.n-lai Ihmsday at the end of six day* c»f
mourning and one ol the greatest niupnmmg* ol griel in
rnixlein Chinese history.
I lie ashes of Chou, wheedled of cancel |au, Mat theagrof
7M, will In' bulled in llte P.ipaoshan Cemeleiy of
Kevolulioiiary I lerues,
I lie government said no loieign digmiaries will annul
lire- funeral acini ding to ( ihliiese custom, An offic tal six-day
public mourning pcricxi Ini Chou ended Wednesday,

Ford Violating The Law?
Hie chairman of die
Federul Flee lion ( om tillssioii said Wednesday dial
Piesidem Fold is wiottg and
probubly violating the law fry
having the* taxpayers pav fot
a luillime White House
larlitica) adviset,
Thomas It
(Jurtis, a
Republican named to die
commission by Ford, said
that Rogers C.B Motion,
named try Foul as his
ixditual adviser, should get
nil the public payroll and go
lo weak lot die PtesidniTs
campaign committee.

"I dunk it's contrary to the
law," Curds said in an inter-,
view, "It's dapgerous and he
is treading on very thin ice
with die law—it really t* a
cpiestJon of law."
Cutlis said die law reipiites dial alt exix'iises made
lo influetue an elec lion must
lx- rc’|xitled as a campaign
ex (tense, and that would in
clude Motion's salary, lie
said lie i null! uol unde rstand
tile Willie Houses * all nucle
oli Motion, since Ford has
vnlimiaiily agteed lo tiave
Ids cam|iaign pay fca bis

navel <fK|X'llses dming ,llfc
campaigning, ■
Curtis said die F F C may
Icxik Hilo the issue illde|N'iidendy il it 4s not
hinughl lo the Ixxly in a
complaint by someone else
Democratic
Nationul
Chau man Rolx-tl. Sltuuss
said lu was considetmg fil
ing a complaint with the
F F C ovet die Motion upirommieiu "It's disgraceful
and contrary to the intent of
llte law,"
Slum** told
tepoiieis.
(antis saitl he disugteed
with Motion's statement dial

it was pto|ret lot linn la
handle |Nililics foi llte Ptevidrill on die pufilic payroll
Ix’cause every coiigiessiiieii
bad |x>lllicul advisers on
dieii stall.
"In |M yeurs on die hill, T
never did lhal," the Ioiiim-i
Missoiiti congressman s,cul
"And I know that uuny
metnhrts never did,"
Paying a |Kihiiial udvicer
with piddle funds would lx
ptohihilcd nuclei a regula
tion passed Iry die FKC and
now ix’iiding before (iongtess, (am is said,

$90 Billion Haunts Reagan
CO N CO RD . N i l I PI •
Fleveu days, lout eggs and
live piiiuaiy slates ago,
m esiueitliul
challenger
Ronald Reagan said lie "put
lo test" tin ! ‘N) billion epu-s-

f lump-dim while voters fiisl
soughi deiails oil a loutmonih old pio|Ni*ul to give
statc-s , tc spotisihdiiy
lot
numerous
li’dc-tal social
piogrum*

lion,
- Not so, claim bucket* of
Piesidem Foul, u* they ready
new assuuli* on du- ex(.difoilliu gov ei not'* appuiently tatieied liudget cut
ting program.
Reagan plans lo cuirv ids
fnsrftgeiu camiNiign I funsday
liai k lin o
New

Reagan and Fold meet ill
die Feh. 21 New Hum|xduif
pnmaiy, die earliest in die
nation,
In almost an instant replay
ol luetic* two weeks ago,
liNuf I'oic! allies latmcil tax

payer concetti over die tinpac l of die Reagan plan oil
New
llapslutes delicate
liscal pillule as die C O P
challenger piepafed, to
ic'iuin,
Dm tug a 14-day, 12,000
campaegn lout.Reagan has*
disavowed the- VNi hlllton
pi ice' lag on his hudgel c uiling plan Bui he sieadlaslly
has sicnnI Ik IiiiicI diet oneepi
ol returning revenue
resou rces
and
so cial
programs to stales in older to
achieve mote ellxieni ad-

lidnisliatioii and IckuI
llol,

Reagan projects a •*»
In Ho iii lux saving Iumii bis
|rto|K>sal, litkl made in
C h icago in September,
With some exccjiticxi*. dx
ac lot-lilt ned-IKilidc tail ha*
enccxinieteil laigely friendly
c lowils, Ai inid-week, wane
I 'diversity*, .o f... Wisconsin
stude nts at Odikuvll, Wis.
greeted the tM-yeai aild cancltclaie bv throwing lour eggs,
la Kiting and fen mg- Ihii no
eggs hit the candldaie

Insurance Company Indicted
LO S A N C F IT S l PI •
I lie II ( oi|si|ulioll, die
Hatton's l.ngesi lille illsuijuxe company, wu* indie ml Wednesday bv - a
ledeial gland pity on
cilminal c li.nges ol mail and
wile liaud m, an alleged
c lire k-kiting si heme
in
volving I in I mil In mi
I In company, known as
I |( <)K m I mane lal c in le *.
was accused m III lelony
cminis m die iiiclii uncut ui
oveidiawuig.attmmis al six

l .liiioim.e Hanks and one
New Hoik ( itv bank lo lu
ll,Hells balances dm mg t(u'
lifti lliiei month* ol 197.1.
I In company immediate
ly issued a slalemenl deny ing
dieie was any Imaiic nil gain
nor am ciiiiiiual Inteill oil
die pan ol anyone involved
III die ploecilme
I lie company said u
lepmicd lhe< mallei lo ils
sloe kbolcleis III \|»f dof I97T,
assuring diem pmmpi *ie|»*
bail Ix'i'll lake n lo prevent a
ice line lice.

I In null* line in c bulge d
IK O K pui die banking
plan inioctpeiotyuii loobiam
mollies lo buy sboil-leim investmenis lliacie ibim iglraii
accouui at Bankets l m s i(o
m New Vmk and with
iii a i I eel
checks
a nd
le legiuplile uapslcisol hinds
w iiin ii oil an accouui al
Hank ol America in I os
Angeles
l U 4 )K assctledlv-t revived
pUNeecfs ol die liivesiments
until M.ucli 2D, 1971, when
luiids wc ie icpaicl on demand

ol Hie bank* nisolvrtl D,(

I KOK u s|Kili*e I" die »»'

du intc iii said:

"W hile llte
lei Ice led in die

iiniciMlK*
iiicImium"'

im oUnl ifiilliiMhv«rf ikwwt#

du I,mi is that iliesf ainiHiiji*
ac malic tepic s<Itled <Hlh * M
use ol bank cic’dli ami im
lapid tut novel of ccxn|sim
liuicls Alibankc l.iim»f",,,M|
pseol ilien ImicIswMeM'im'"
14)71- At no mm ‘*«l
piogunn tliiealell lHe b,M"
c nil stability ol du

Security officer ha» to dip d t« p to ch«ck rainfall l«v«l

Tht crn tki or# drying up

Photot by Dan Courtlco

Drought Got You Down?
...Dry Your Eyes, Soys Poly Woathormon Edgar Hyor
by H K n HI M i
Daily Co-Kdilor
Drought,
I lie gloomy i Iioiik Ih ol
drydoomloom* on die mind
ol every luiitirr and
imilrttwn in San I .ui* (amnly Du ,mi* ol anoihet year of
aiern |Hi»lil* have Iren
davhetl—teplaird try die
mgliiiiiarr of Inown. hatteti
iwuutelaml
II llimg* k*'I ail* wot *e, die
rgnoiliutivuttiighi dei ide il
i*high lime lot a mail named
llyet
Di I i Ik.ii llvet, doeMl'l
kivm any tain dame*. And
lb* *y»*virlrl Huy a.m'l ptedul
ihi wealliei i Iiu h ik I i tlu paill
min*knee*—Ktaudpa *iyle.
•kit llyet dir* dtaw on 10(1
leal* lit dinely kepi *ial 1*1i« *
'•hen lie onihdrnily *<•**

ilu-rr I* nntlmiK unn»ual
ahoiil i Iii * rurrrni diy »|rll,
.mil dial there i»n'l .my
rniMMi

10

*ii *in '<i

won't
gel
writer—*oon.

iliiiiK*

better—and

"K veryone thouldn'l gri
.ill *hook up," *aid I Iyer,,
hr.nl ol Ag M.m.iKrmrni
Department here .mil dir nilolliii.il ""(ill i'oly wriithrriii .im " lot 2'i yr.it*, "A diy
*|n*ll like tin* rotnr* along
ahooi onr in rvrty five
year*."
11* it ha* m hi* fiiiKriii|i*
rnotd* d.iiing hark to IIWMI
whir It plot i .1inl.i11 on n
inonilily ha*i», and li.i*
managed lo liguir mil dayIn-day lamlall *iali»m* Ini
llir l.i*i 'MI-MI yrai*.
" I lin r Itaye Iren III yi-ar»
*mi r IMMI where lamlall Im
die l i i *i *i« nuniili* (yearly

lamlall i* liguird from July
to July) ha* lu'en le»* than
three inehei," *aid die thin,
uraitighlcd llyet, a* he
Ktahlu’d one of many weather
graph* off hi* dr*k,
"And die average fm die
month ol January dm iiih
ihr*r lit year* ha* Itceil 4.11)
in* lie*," he *aid, "While the
average lor die inial ID!)year*
i* 1.22 im he*,

"So you i un'l Imik lot ward
and *ay, O ikwmi, we re gonna
he dry all year." I ha i* noi
ilain, li apitear* dial die
Januarle* dial lollow a low
rainfall are a* lypiial a* any
othet Januarie*.
Id dale, 2.711im lie*of lain
have 'fallen ihi* year whir h,
even llyet would admit, i»
duet than a hanli ol *iale,
iiuhiilleted |ni|n o iii .

And agrtruliuir i* »ullrrhim- (inuniy raillrnien are

having in Iced ilteir *imk
hay. I'he (aide n»ually ate
aide lo Kia/c on |ia»iiireland
hy mid-January hui die dry
*|>elI ha* kepi the k >.i**lanil*

Inimil.

(ira ln grower* al*o aie hraI Id ledlty die dry »|iella»
ihey laid down iheit *eed
already wi th die m jici la lion
ol Mime fiee irtigulinn (rum
die »kle*. II they don'l gri li
Mum. many »ay they may
liaye lo leneed and le le ilill/e
iheit
l a n d — a io»ily
endravot,
li i* had. Km , o m e again,
h lg a i lly e t ha* w h iii 1figure*
lo i iieer up llir (aim ei* whine
iiik

»|>irii» have diopiN-d Inin
lltrit Imoti.
"The tiliiulinn ha* hern
inaiked," he laid. "by die (ad
lhai we have had five year* in
a urn ol rather ideal la 11
weather.
"Sure ihi* drought rnmri
a*a*hm kIon*," llyet added,
"Inn you lan'i think of it a*
uninual. li i»»implynoi.lii»
only a *hiN k Iteiame we have
had live ideal yean before
ihi* one,"
And with dial llyet alum*
up another gtuph nnulniandale (hi* itaiement:
"Here ii in," he *uid, fin
ding die t lain one. "VVeiludy
k.i farmIn invniuniy whiih i*
(lominued on page 7)

(D ally photo by A lon Halfhlll)
A ndro Keys mokos sura a t ha scoras tw o for poly In Tuasday's Q am t

Mustang Cagers Lose In Overtime
milled fivefoult. Sacramento with nine tecondt lell and
keptt itt compoture, tcorrd fouled Hoution, killing the
II point* and knotted the dock,
Both endt of the cair-andMore at 02 with let* than a
one were dually completed,
minute to be played,
A lay in by la** R oIx-imiii after which Muttung Bruce
Thit rloae play carried following a drlt head anil Herron wut given an unover to the final half, with laxly fake put Poly in front mcdetled coriiiior to the
each team taking id turn w i t h
: 90
left,
but basket for a luy in that made
Mitring on medium-range tbarpthooiing
the filial tcore 72-71.
llo u tio n
The Horneti proved him jump thou. The Mutiangt bucketed a 14-fcxiter w ilh J J .
4 weald Jcure* -4*d Pol»*to go unci brought on the m cuing attac k with 24 poimi.
correct the following night. however, tlowly began
n» they came from behind to building a lead, anil with overtime.
10 ol which cumr Irom the
lie the More at the end of J0:19 remaining they tat on a
The rnniiollfd itpoil at
lieethiow line. Key* added 17
regulation lime, then went 59-49 lead.
<elite! cotlll iembed m an
and p u lled clown H
on to a thrilling 72-71 win in
immediate Hornet tuyup.
rebound*. Mill* wa* the only
overtime.
Hornet couch Jack lleion which they lollowed with a other Mutiang in double
then culled u timeout to iiiedium-rungi- ouitide then
figmet, and bad 14. Vaughn
regroup hit player* and that pill them in Ironi, tiM-li-t.
It wat the fim limn til home
was the leading Sac rainentu
decide- bow bc-tt to ■low the
thit teaMin for the Mutiangt,
M o ie t with Hi.
gap And c low it they did, at
whoM- record *lip|x-d to M
Aliilre Key* then bit a tlioi
IVtpiie the narrow ktt»,
with two game* remaining
Joel (airland bit on a 2(Mont oi bit own, tingle frrethrowt
before conieteuce action
then, Ctt-g Vaughn got a were made by eaib title, and (id Poly it off to one of it*
la-gin* jan. 21 Sacramentoli
rebound luy Inandtubiiituie Key* Mined again cut a tipii) best ttartt ever und hai
now a deceiving 7-H on the
lau reiur lloution pum|xd to make it liW-70 with l:0S I woven itM'li udangemutop-'
I mMii-nt agamtt incut any
yeat.
in a pair ol 20-foutei* ol hit remaining
r
Divition II team I'liey will
own,
Firtt half play gave notice
I lie Hornet* tlic-n proved likely lx- 10-4 ufter road
gatnei
with Wetltnonl
to the tparir crowd that the
In the next tix and one- content to pat* the kill
final winner would la-' in hall minute*, Poly managed among llictntelvet and wail ( ill lege in Santa Barltata
doubt up until the final to tcon- oil two tholt, made for the dock lo run out, to tonight, and U.C. Irvine
bu//i-i. lot the wore wat di d five fieethrowt and corn- Hob Nirholton tirp|x-d in Saturday night.

by DENNIS H ALLA DAY

Daily .Staff Writer
During practice Monday
aftrrnnon, Cal Poly batketball roach Ernie Wheeler
told hit team that Sacramen
to State wa» probably the belt
team they had played from
California.

eight timet and neither tide
led by more than five point*.
A tip-in at the halftime
butter by Mill* pul Cal Poly
in front, 91-10.

Women Stumble

(Dally photo by Elian Bannar)
Poly * w om an c a g a ri lost a tough ona
last Tuasday

The Cal Poly women t
batketball team lufferedatH92 defeat during Tuetday
night'i game agumti the I'C
Santa Barbara Cauchot. It
wat the (irti game of the
Southern
Califo rnia
Women'* Intercollegiate
Athletic
Conference
Mhedule.
Santa Barbara'* aggrettive
playing left (ail Poly lagging
point-wiie early in the game,(kmc h Mary Stallard felt the
game wai loti through
rebounding
undiurnover*,
Ibe Mutiangt completed
only 21 per cent of their
attempted field goal*.
Oner again Chrit Korik
proved to lx- the leading
Miner, thit limr earning II
pit. Chrit it a 511" biotcience major from Plainfield New.Jertey,
Earlier
that evening
Junior Vgriity wat defeated
IV to 97.
The learn tudormed |xxn ly
m dir firtl half leaving the
court with a 22-U tcore- at

interm ittion. "W e play***
untound ball during the firii
h a lf," Ju n io r Vanity (bach.
V ickie W ilton taid, "It w»»
like we forgot the lundarnentali o f playing. We could not
gam point*, became we nw
no then* and no p a u in i^ .
In the tecond half Cal My
ih u w rd it had the »kill* »l™
im m ediately began edgini in
on Santa Barbara'*
lead. It w at not until tw *
m in u tei and 55 tecond*dot
In p layin g time thatCk»l PWT
fin ally topped UC9B'»»wj*'
on ly to lote the Irad in tnr
next 20 tecond*
...
(ail Poly w ill be facing*tilj
cotn|xMiiion thia
w hen it play* the next t*
garnet in It* confer***
teuMin. O n Friday at 5 *
p in,, the M utiang* will in*'
San D iego State, w h o r * * " '
ly defeated I'C SH On
day C S C Fullerton will »
C al P o ly * opponent a il

LW cM rfyS?

Tournament.

Who's On The Oregon Trail?
by JON HASTINGS
Daily Sports Kdilor
Karlin in thr wrrk (ail
Polv took i nut hi Slrvr Sim*
molts, at i f pint thi* head
( ink limp i<ib til Oupnit .Hunt*
I'ntvm iiv
Kvrtyttnr inxulu'd'iH ( ail l*t*l\ tilhlflitt
It'll ii would liv a iiia loss to
ilit imixfisiix. V Irw days

ItlU'l, lilt' loss ItMtks Ilist' II
w ill nlltt i ilif ii.it k pinpoint

Rain: Little
(to iiiim n tl 11m u |w p f 1 »
pit'IIV l\pit ill IHlipt'llllltl illlll
llll'llsIMt' its pit k|vh(itill 1*1
m it

riit\ i.%>\t'in iivttiiiKv is

ill! Otnptil III .A ions hits
«i|niviilt'iu |>n iii i t it \ftiii
Anti, lt*ik lic if, in IU7,'i‘71 ii
wns ,H1 io n siin il in IH7 1-7,1 ii
w as ,00 Ions |M't at if , So
lilt s \ f liatl ii p u ns himkI up
llll tills M ill,''
Slips likf lliis uiiikf I l\fl a
liapps man, Ilf tasis- a
miinifiuiiitt oi disappoint nit-ill s\ Ia n lieatliliils lamifis
itlfll'l lakiiiH lull wdvtlltlnpf
ol all llif tails anil llpini’s
ill* ml i a lida 11 lif lias tompilt-tl o\ft lilt- past t|iiailfl ol
iiifiiiiir y .
" Un it is aiiollif i polt iiIla I It a tills, liosvfst'l," lif
Mini, lio|* lulls i Inn limp st i
until lif 11 hail, "tins Its das ii
iliisilioiiplii tilapson anti on

tu h a in o iv than Him un
lit i | MlIt'll. ;

"I hasi-n'i lift'ii mnim it'd
hs ansoiif alMiui Kilwartla

Siinnionsjtaiil lif was sorry
in hr lias inp al I til IViiy'sliiif
ftM'ss|ilt< anti allilfifs Im-Ii iutl
iimi, I It- may mu In- Iras inp
s«MISS' ol lltosi' p fo p lf. It's il

anil il I hail Imtii I would
hast*1 it*|M»iifil ii lo our
udtlflii 1II111 lot. \Vi> do mil
i f i i nil
oiltt'ft
si hours
allilt'li's," said Hush

lonp llip lu in ( h i'poii anti
Snniiiim s 11inItl hast' xnnir
t iini|Kiny.
( lain s I-tlss iii tls, Iasi inn 's
C(iAA m lilfif ol ilif sfiir,
(.mi is Hs ul anti a Ifw 111011*of.
Ilit' Miisiaiip's lop 1rink
athlfifs may I*' lollowinp
Sim m on s' 'u p ilif Oifpoti
liial,
Kilwnrtls iiiiifsi'niitl ilit'
I ’.s. in llii' 1*1111 Anm it an
(•amt's in mils Otiolm.
Bftalisf ol all 1 lit* litiif lie
s| h'in ift1s 1ilstwl will) <hf
paint's, hlssiinls was tout'd
lo illop all ol his lull t lusSfx.
Kdisauls tlul mil riirnll lot
l hf W'iiiiri Qimi It l ,

Ii has lift'll spi t ul,ut il
( lam s p lan s 10 tn io ll al
I'Cl.A. ( ill!m ills Ilif I'C LN
its m ils o ilin ' has p lfiu s ol
I tlssiiitls fin o llt tl in ilif 1111ist'isiiy. liui iniiftf ol dit'in
iiiii ilif loo in o,'.',
I'C l.A ttuik m ail), Jim
Hush, said In- islam iliai wlih
Clams I ilit aids, Inn lit' has
no tfrtsoo ui hflii'Sf (it' is
toininp 10 ( Cl.A,

I ' C l . A or Cal Holy,
Kdwuuls ss ill mil In* rliplilr
10 iiiii loi a school this sprinp. Hy sill nip 1ml dm wlnii'i
i|iuilif 1 Kdwuuls will mil lir
a h lf 10 n nil|mu * in adili'dis
lids still. II hr liunslrrs in
innn Ilf 1 SlIllMlI hr would mil
In' tlpihli' mini iii 'ki spiinp.

Mans |M'oplf 1 lost 1 10 (ial
P o ly 11 in k d iiu k Kdwuuls
alonp w ith Hy itl a ir plum
ninp lo fiiio ll al O ii'poit
S ia if .r im Holy 111 unis of fin 1
svould m u ri'li'iisr inform a*
lion on w h i'ih i'i 01 iiiii 1 h r
ism 's in in sn ip is Inisi- Imtii
srnI lo any o d in si I iin i I,
Hsul iffiistd lo toiifirin 01
dens ilif lumol dial hr was
If,is inp I'oly. HrsiiU's Irmp
Hlily's lop I lOman, Hyiyl is a
Simlfin
Affairs (ioumll
it'pifsfinuiisf
horn
dm
Si Imis 11 ol (iommnniialivf
Ails and lltmumiiii's. lioih
Kilwauls ami Hyul hast' ism
ytill s ol iuli'ti olliplali'
'TTipmUIIV left.

illlll Oil, SOIItf ol lltflll
(lin n ifis) unpin w ain in
t lift k. tills lf|MIII SS'llitll

W hara's Clancy? (D aily Photo)

Lax Grading Hurts
SilS

snntfnilf ill ss lio iso I oil Ills*

»i,*lt Inilaiioii" a iftt-ni
n|*timl mini in siiuk-ni
pi-hU*. lias iiiatlf ihiin pas
los litssl m piatlt-s. " I lif a
saint lias piailuallx pomtkissn." says a IMiilli|ts
Null inn tillitial, (iiatlf

(‘ ll|NII,ltf It'll IlllflS

ball."
lo
p ti a i oi in d 11»f
pitihlrni,OlinCnrp,,KI Paso
(in, anti W.R. (iiatf *■ (in.
siii ss t lass lank Hankfis
I nisi svi'lplls toursi't oil If HI
anti pinfi'XMitV siandaitls,
Oilifi linns iris on |iasi
laissfs' ifli it iitfs, fst'ii lions
suinnifi |ohs. And d iitn ton*
lai i iv nitiif i mi ial, "Inii'l*
sifws anil i sim nil t'Sfills any
lonpii," says a Notion ol*
lit ini.

P»ini asti aptt snlimittrtl in
Nt«nai(ii, hast' list'll ill | * i
"• ii in list' yfills. A I-nsi
Natnuial Hosion ( t u p
itsiiiiK'i says lax piadinp
mislt,*ls us to ins ilf

stiitlii-s ilit- tlas lo this
ast-iapt's lo st-i- host lonp il
lias poiif on in oilifi stats "
Anti, II iliry hast- any
ipit-si ions alifi It m»knip hi dir
sillily, ility tan ask ilsaiillior,
Kilpai llst-i lot an t-Kplanalion, I It- tan'l tlantt- and his
knifs ilnn'i linn, lull lu- says
lit Mill Ilf|p.
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